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about our institution
The University of St. Thomas, founded in 1947, is a liberal arts institution located in
the Museum District near Downtown Houston. With an enrollment of 3,800 students,
admission to UST is selective, resulting in a dynamic student body and a divere
campus community from around the world. Most entering freshman rank in the top
quarter of their graduating class. UST students study in a challenging environment
that emphasizes communication skills and a strong sense of ethics.

academic programs

Programs of study leading to a bachelor’s and master’s degrees, including the MBA, are offered. UST
graduates highly qualified, skilled candidates in the following disciplines:
• Accounting
• Music
• Finance
• Biochemistry
• Music Education
• French
• Bioinformatics
• Nursing
•
General
Business
• Biology
• Philosophy
• General Studies
• Catholic Studies
• Political Science/Pre-Law
•
History
• Chemistry
• Pre-Med
• International Development
• Communications
• Psychology
• International Studies
• Drama
• Service Learning
•
Liberal
Arts
• Economics
• Social Entrepreneurship
• Marketing
• Education
• Spanish
•
Math,
Computer
Science
&
• English
• Studio Arts
Cooperative
• Environmental Science &
• Theology
Studies

career services

The Career Center serves as a clearinghouse for UST students/alumni and employers by providing a
variety of services designed to assist in the match of job candidates and employers.
•
•
•
•
•

Job Listings: Internships, full-time, part-time job announcements and volunteer opportunities can be
posted directly on the Career Center website on UST CONNECT.
On-Campus Recruiting: Provided at no cost during both the fall and spring semesters. Request your
date through UST CONNECT.
Career Fairs: UST actively participates in the HACCC-sponsored Texas Job Fair each spring. UST
aslo hosts the Business Job & Internship Fair and Helping Hands Non-Profit Job & Volunteer Fair each
fall.
Search Student Resumes: Proactively search for candidates who match specific job and internship
criteria on UST CONNECT.
Gain Visibility on Campus: Host an Information Table or Session, participate in an Employer Panel,
speak to campus organizations, become a CELT sponsor.

